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When both intermolecular dipolar couplings (D couplings) and intramolecular scalar couplings (J couplings)
exist in a highly polarized multiple-spin liquid, some forbidden nuclear magnetic resonance signals originating from
intermolecular multiple-quantum coherences may become observable. Moreover, their multiplet patterns are quite
dierent from what are observed in a multiple-spin system with J couplings only. In this paper, these forbidden resonance
peaks and unique multiplet patterns are studied theoretically and experimentally. For comparison and verication, an
I2S3 + X spin system is chosen as an example to present ve types of signal patterns from the interactions of D
and J couplings with either selective or non-selective radio-frequency pulse sequences for double-quantum coherences.
The multiplet pattern rules for a more general IpSq + Xk (p,q,k = 1; 2; 3; : : :) spin system are derived as well. It is
demonstrated that some unusual multiplet amplitude patterns such as (1:0:{1) may \magnify" J splittings, allowing
more accurate measurement of J coupling in the case of small J coupling constants and/or in inhomogeneous elds.
It is shown that the theoretical predictions, computer simulations, and experimental observations are all in agreement
with one another very well.
Keywords: nuclear magnetic resonance, intermolecular multiple-quantum coherences, dipolar and
scalar couplings, multiplet patterns
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1. Introduction
The observation of intermolecular multiple-
quantum coherences (MQCs) in water and other
highly polarized spin systems has attracted tremen-
dous attention in the nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) community for the past ten years.[1 10]
When a Cosy Revamped by Asymmetric Z-gradient
Echo Detection (CRAZED) sequence ((=2)   t1  
fgradient; length Tg (=2) fgradient, length nTg 
t2) is applied to a highly polarized spin system, in-
termolecular n-order MQCs can be observed. For
example, if n is {2 or 2, signals originating from
intermolecular double-quantum coherences (DQCs)
will be detected. Although residual intermolecular
dipolar interactions (D couplings) are usually can-
celled in the liquid sample with isotropically oriented
molecules, they come into play when the spherical
symmetry of the magnetization distribution for the
sample is broken in the presence of magnetic eld
gradients. The D couplings between distant nu-
clei in dierent molecules have been shown experi-
mentally to generate intermolecular cross-peaks in a
wide variety of two-dimensional (2D) NMR experi-
ments in solutions.[1 3;11;12] On the other hand, scalar
couplings (J couplings) are another kind of interac-
tion between spins mediated through electrons of the
chemical bonds. A conventional NMR spectrum is
mainly characterized by chemical shifts and J cou-
plings, which provide information about molecular
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compositions and bond structures in a variety of sam-
ples including proteins.[13] In 2D NMR spectra, both
D and J couplings may induce cross-peaks. Therefore,
they both can be used to observe forbidden transitions
indirectly in solution NMR. J couplings of spins in a
molecule may result in intramolecular MQCs while D
couplings of spins in dierent molecules may induce
intermolecular MQCs in solution NMR. In most pre-
vious works, these two kinds of couplings were stud-
ied separately. It is worth exploring their eects when
both couplings are signicant in a highly polarized
spin system. In 1998, Warren and co-workers stud-
ied the competitive eects between these two types of
couplings with 2D NMR spectroscopy. They showed
that co-existence of these two types of couplings intro-
duces additional cross-peaks which are absent in spin
systems with D couplings alone, and the multiplet
patterns of the cross-peaks are quite dierent from
the conventional ones.[14] However, a CRAZED pulse
sequence with two non-selective =2 pulses resulted
in a very complex spectrum in their work. In ad-
dition, several peaks may overlap in one-dimensional
(1D) or 2D spectra when the J coupling constant is
small. This hinders quantitative studies of how the D
and J couplings interact and what results from their
co-existence. To the best of our knowledge, important
issues such as how to characterize the multiplet pat-
tern have not been resolved yet in works published to
date. Complete theoretical expressions, conrmatory
computer simulations, and quantitative experimental
characterizations are of fundamental importance for
our understanding of the underlying physical mecha-
nisms in these coupled spin systems. Selective radio-
frequency (RF) pulses have become more popular in
NMR study in recent years. In our previous works,
they were employed for investigating properties of in-
termolecular MQCs and high-resolution NMR spectra
in inhomogeneous elds.[15 18] Selective pulses may
simplify NMR spectra, and thus facilitate analysis of
multiplet patterns.
In this paper, a modied CRAZED pulse sequence
with selective RF pulses is designed for studying mul-
tiplet patterns resulting from combined eects of D
and J couplings. A homonuclear I2S3 + X spin sys-
tem is chosen as an example for the basic theoretical
description, and ve types of pattern expressions re-
lated to the splitting factors (cos(Jt) and sin(Jt))
are presented. The rules of multiplet patterns are then
extended to a more general IpSq +Xk spin system (p,
q, k = 1; 2; 3; : : :). In order to verify the theoretical
predictions, computer simulations and experimental
observations are presented. All results are consistent
with one another very well. A particular kind of mul-
tiplet patterns such as (1:0:{1) is further analysed and
discussed since it has potential applications in measur-
ing J coupling more accurately in the case of small J
coupling constants and/or in inhomogeneous elds.
2.Theoretical description
A modied CRAZED pulse sequence depicted in
Fig.1 with n =  2 can be applied to measure signals
from intermolecular DQCs in a spin system with both
signicant D and J couplings. The two =2 RF pulses
in Fig.1 applied along the y axis (written as (=2)y)
may be either selective or non-selective. A pair of lin-
ear gradient pulses is applied along the z axis with
an area ratio of 1:{2 in order to select intermolecular
DQCs. Since there are only two =2 RF pulses in the
pulse sequence, no signal from usual intramolecular
DQCs can be detected.[19;20]
Fig.1. Modied CRAZED pulse sequence. A pair of
linear gradient pulses is applied along the z axis with
an area ratio of 1:{2 to select intermolecular DQCs,
with G and T being the amplitude and duration of
the rst gradient, respectively.
A homonuclear I2S3 + X spin system is chosen
for deriving a theoretical expression for intermolecu-
lar DQCs in the presence of J couplings, where the
I and S spins are scalar coupled to each other and
the X spins are isolated. If the rst (=2)y pulse
is selective for I spins and the second one excites
all I, S, and X spins, the pulse sequence is repre-
sented as \I{ISX ". Similar representation will be used
in the following context. A combination of quantum
and classical treatments is employed to treat the in-
tramolecular J couplings and intermolecular D cou-
plings simultaneously.[14;21] For simplicity, eects of
radiation damping, relaxation, and diusion are dis-
regarded in the following discussion. For the I2S3+X
spin system, its spin density matrix at thermal equi-
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where = = 2 tanh(h!0=2kT ); NI , NS , and NX repre-
sent the numbers of I, S, and X spins, respectively;
the indices i and j run over each molecule of the sam-
ple, and k runs over each of the isolated X spins; the
indices  and  count for multiple spins in the same
molecule, in which =1, 2 and = 1, 2, and 3 for the
I2S3 spin system, respectively. The rst (=2)y pulse,
which is selective for I spins, converts z magnetization
of I spins only into xmagnetization. During the evolu-
tion period t1, only coherences of I spins evolve under
the rst-order J couplings (proportional to 2IizSiz),
chemical shift (!It1), and the gradient pulse (GTz).
The density matrix just before the second RF pulse





f1 =c(t1)3[Iix; cos(!It1 + GTz) + Iiy; sin(!It1 + GTz)]
  2=c(t1)2s(t1)(Siz;1 + Siz;2 + Siz;3)[Iiy; cos(!It1 + GTz)
  Iix; sin(!It1 + GTz)] + 4=c(t1)s(t1)2(Siz;1Siz;2 + Siz;1Siz;3 + Siz;2Siz;3)
 [Iix; cos(!It1 + GTz) + Iiy; sin(!It1 + GTz)]








where c(t1) = cos(Jt1) and s(t1) = sin(Jt1); !I
represents the resonance oset of I spins in rotating
frame; GTz is the dephasing angle at the position
z attributed to the gradient pulse with magnitude G
and duration T , and  is the gyromagnetic ratio. The
second RF pulse interchanges the x and z magnetiza-
tions of both I and S spins. Since there are no further
RF pulses after the second one, only terms of single-
quantum coherences (SQCs) need to be kept.





 cos(!It1 + GTz)
  =c(t1)3Iiy; sin(!It1 + GTz)
  2=c(t1)2s(t1)
 (Six;1 + Six;2 + Six;3)Iiz;










Since the J coupling terms commute with the other
secular parts of the Hamiltonian including the dipo-
lar eld, the evolution due to J couplings during the






 cos(!It1 + GTz)
  =c(t1)3c(t2)3Iiy; sin(!It1 + GTz)
  =c(t1)2s(t1)c(t2)s(t2)











When the intermolecular dipolar interactions are
treated with the classical dipolar eld, the longitudi-
nal and transverse magnetizations can be respectively
written as Eqs.(5) and (6) as follows:
Mz(t1; t2; z) =  2MI0 c(t1)3 cos(!It1 + GTz); (5)



















 sin(!It1 + GTz) + c(t2)2]; (6)
where MI0 , M
S
0 , and M
X
0 represent the equilibrium
magnetizations per unit volume of I, S, and X spins,
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respectively. The distant-dipolar eld is given by[14;22]
Bd =  [2t2sc(t1)3= Id ] cos(!It1 + GTz); (7)
where  Id = (0M
I
0 )
 1 is the dipolar demagnetizing
time of the I spins; s = [3(ŝ  ẑ)2   1]=2, in which
the unit ŝ denes the direction of coherence-selection
gradients, and ẑ is the direction of the static mag-
netic eld. Since the gradient eld is oriented along
the z direction, i.e. when ŝ = ẑ, we have s = 1. Fi-
nally, the transverse magnetizations of the I, S, and
X spins after the evolution under the chemical shift
(!t2), second gradient pulse ( 2GTz), and distant
dipolar eld during the detection period are given as
MI+ =MI0 c(t1)
3c(t2)
3[exp(i!It1 + iGTz)  exp( i!It1   iGTz)]
 exp(i!It2   i2GTz)
X
m
imJm[ 2t2c(t1)3= Id ]exp(im!It1 + imGTz); (8a)






imJm[ 4t2c(t1)3=3 Id ]exp(im!It1 + imGTz); (8b)




imJm[ 4t2c(t1)3=3 Id ]: (8c)




im, is used for the distant dipolar
eld Bd, where Jm() is Bessel function of integer or-
der m and  = 0M
I
0 t2 is the argument of the Bessel
function. In order to evaluate the signal of the whole
sample, average of the complex magnetization over all
z positions is taken. If the size scale of a sample is
much larger than the dipolar correlation distance of
spatial modulation, spatial averaging across the sam-
ple retains only terms with m =  n1, which do not
depend on the absolute position in the sample.[3;23]
Therefore, the resulting transverse magnetizations can
be written as
M I+   iMI0 exp(i!It2)
 exp(i2!It1)(t2= Id )c(t1)6c(t2)3; (9a)
MS+   2iMS0 exp(i!St2)
 exp(i2!It1)(t2= Id )c(t1)5s(t1)c(t2)s(t2);
(9b)
MX+ 0: (9c)
Since most CRAZED experiments satisfy the condi-
tion of small dipolar eld eects, i.e.   1, the
Bessel functions can be approximated with the rst
term of its Tailor expansion Jm() = (=2)m=m!. Fur-
thermore, since the value of Bessel function with more
than one order is very small, only zero-order and rst-
order Bessel functions need to be kept.
Now we further analyse the expressions of signals
from intermolecular DQCs for I, S, and X spins given
by Eq.(9), resulting from a \I{ISX" pulse sequence.
I spins are aected by the two =2 pulses and gradient
elds as shown in Fig.1. It results in a residual dipolar
eld, Bd, related to M
I
0 magnetization (see Eq.(7)),
which aects all I, S, and X spins during t2 period.
Since I spins are coupled to S spins, the residual dipo-
lar eld is modulated by J couplings from the three
S spins (c(t1)
3) as shown in Eq.(7). Although only
one =2 pulse has been applied to the S spins, the J
couplings between S and I spins result in the S signal
originating from intermolecular DQCs. Its coherence
transfer pathway can be represented as follows:
I+
JISt1 ! I+Szc(t1)2s(t1) (=2)IS ! IzS+c(t1)2s(t1) JISt2 ! S+c(t1)2s(t1)c(t2)s(t2):
On the other hand, since X spins are uncoupled to
I spins, the signal of X spins approximates zero (see
Eq.(9c)). The S signal shown in Eq.(9b) represents
a new type of cross-peak in the presence of J cou-
plings, which disappears in the absence of J couplings.
Unique multiplet patterns of this type of cross-peak
will be discussed in the next section. Since each co-
sine term stands for two in-phase peaks and each sine
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term produces two anti-phase peaks, they are called
\splitting factors". Equation (9b) predicts that the
S signal in 2D spectrum appears a triplet with 1:0:{1
along F2 axis and a septet with 1:4:5:0:{5:{4:{1 along
the F1 axis. Equation (9a) predicts that the I sig-
nal in 2D spectrum appears as a quartet with 1:3:3:1
along F2 axis and a septet with 1:6:15:20:15:6:1 along
the F1 axis.
When an \ISX-I" pulse sequence is employed,
similar to the above analysis, one can derive the fol-
lowing signals:






MS+   2iMS0 exp(i!St2)




 exp(i!It1 + i!Xt1)(t2= Id )c(t1)3: (10c)
The I spins are aected by the two =2 pulses and
gradient elds as shown in Fig.1, so it also results
in a residual dipolar eld, Bd, related to M
I
0 magne-
tization (see Eq.(7)), which aects all I, S, and X
spins during t2 period. Since I spins are coupled to
S spins, the residual dipolar eld is modulated by J
couplings from the three S spins (c(t1)
3) as shown
in Eq.(7). Due to D couplings modulated by J cou-
plings and pure J couplings, Eq.(10a) shows that the
I signal originating from intermolecular DQCs satis-
es MI+ / c(t1)3c(t1 + t2)3. It predicts that the I
signal appears as a quartet with 1:3:3:1 along the F1
axis and a quartet with 1:3:3:1 along the diagonal di-
rection. Since there exists only one RF pulse applied
to S and X spins, no dipolar eld results from S and
X spins, which would aect the I signal. In addition,
since the RF pulse applied to S and X spins is the
rst one, there exists no additional eect on the evo-
lution of I spins. Therefore, the I signal is the same as
that using \I{I" pulse sequence. On the other hand,
when \ISX {I" pulse sequence is employed, Eq.(10c)
predicts that the X spin signal originating from inter-
molecular DQCs has a quartet with 1:3:3:1 along F1
axis and no splitting along F2 axis since X spins are
uncoupled to I spins.
An \ISX {X" pulse sequence produces a residual
dipolar eld of X spins without modulation by J cou-
plings. Therefore, the signals originating from inter-





 exp(i!It1 + i!Xt1)(t2=Xd )c(t1 + t2)3; (11a)
MS+   iMS0 exp(i!St2)




 exp(i2!Xt1)(t2=Xd ): (11c)
Equation (11a) predicts that the I signal appears as
a quartet with 1:3:3:1 along the diagonal direction.
Similarly, Eq.(11b) predicts that the S signal appears
as a triplet with 1:2:1 along the diagonal direction.
Equation (11c) predicts that the X signal appears as
a singlet without splitting, which is the same as that
when \X{X" pulse sequence is employed with D cou-
plings alone.
When both D and J couplings are signicant,
multiplet patterns of the signals originating from in-
termolecular DQCs are quite dierent from those orig-
inating from intermolecular DQCs or intramolecular
DQCs alone. The relations between the observed
transverse magnetizationM+ and splitting factors un-
der dierent pulse sequences for an I2S3+X spin sys-
tem are listed in Table 1. Multiplet patterns for a
general IpSq + Xk spin system are also listed in the
fourth column in Table 1.
Table 1. Relationship between M+ and splitting factors for I2S3 +X and IpSq +Xk spin systems.
Sequence Position of peak M+ for I2S3 +X M+for IpSq +Xk
\I{ISX"
(2!I ; !I ) M
I+
/ c(t1)6c(t2)3 MI+ / c(t1)2qc(t2)q
(2!I ; !S) M
S+
/ c(t1)5s(t1)c(t2)s(t2) MS+ / c(t1)2q 1s(t1)c(t2)p 1s(t2)
\ISX{I"
(2!I ; !I ) M
I+
/ c(t1)3c(t1 + t2)3 MI+ / c(t1)qc(t1 + t2)q
[(!I + !S); !S ] M
S+
/ c(t1)5c(t2)2 MS+ / c(t1)p+qc(t2)p
[(!I + !X ); !X ] M
X+
/ c(t1)3 MX+ / c(t1)q
\ISX{X"
[(!I + !X ); !I ] M
I+
/ c(t1 + t2)3 MI+ / c(t1 + t2)q
[(!S + !X ); !S ] M
S+
/ c(t1 + t2)2 MS+ / c(t1 + t2)p
(2!X ; !X ) M
X+
/ 1(No Splitting) MX+ / 1(No Splitting)
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3.Experiment
All experiments were performed on a Varian
Unity+500 spectrometer, equipped with self-shielded
z-gradient coils and a 5mm HCN triple-resonance RF
coil with 1.5cm eective length. A sample with methyl
ethyl ketone solution (60% solution in acetone-d6 sol-
vent) was used. X spins represent the CH3 protons
in the methyl group. I and S spins represent the
CH2 and CH3 protons in the ethyl group, respec-
tively. The modied CRAZED sequence with two se-
lective/nonselective RF pulses and two gradient pulses
as shown in Fig.1 was used. Gradient strengths were
calibrated with a gradient prole experiment. A typi-
cal set of experimental parameters was as follows: re-
laxation delay (RD) was 10s, to allow the spin system
to return to its full equilibrium state and prevent any
possible stimulated echoes; and the acquisition time
was 1.0s. To suppress the eect of radiation damping,
the pulse width of the =2 non-selective pulse was ex-
tended to 39.1s by deliberately detuning the probe.
The pulse width of selective =2 pulse was 20.7ms.
Gradient amplitude G  0.1T/m and gradient dura-
tion T=1.2 ms were used. The frequency osets of I,
S, and X were 390, {356, and 200Hz, respectively.
4.Results and discussion
Since each cosine term splits the peak into two
in-phase peaks and each sine term produces two anti-
phase peaks, the relative amplitude of splitting pat-
terns can be predicted from the theoretical expres-
sions with splitting factors. For example, the expres-
sion MS+ / c(t1)5s(t1)c(t2)s(t2) (see Eq.(9b)) pre-
dicts a triplet with 1:0:{1 amplitude ratio along F2
axis and a septet with 1:4:5:0:{5:{4:{1 along the F1
axis. When the unimportant coeÆcients in Eq.(9b)
are neglected, the relative amplitude of multiplet pat-













. Similarly, the matrix-
like expressions of other predicted multiplet patterns
discussed in the last section are listed in column 1 of
Fig.2.
Computer simulations based on a physical model
can provide a powerful tool for verifying the theoret-
ical predictions and experimental observations. Since
the classical modied Bloch equation is much more ef-
cient for numerical calculations, the modied Bloch
equation, in which a non-linear term was introduced
to represent the distant dipolar eld, was used to sim-
ulate 2D intermolecular DQC spectra in the presence
of J couplings. Since it is diÆcult to describe J cou-
plings in the Bloch equation, we recently proposed the
concept of coherence matrix to include the J couplings
into the non-linear Bloch equation. The chemical
shift, inhomogeneous background eld, dipolar eld,
radiation damping, diusion, relaxation, and J cou-
plings can be described easily by the operation of the
coherence matrix in the nonlinear Bloch equation. A
simulation algorithm based on the coherence matrix
was used to simulate NMR signals originating from
intermolecular DQCs in the presence of Jcouplings.
The detailed description of the coherence matrix and
simulation algorithm will be reported in a separate pa-
per. The parameter sets of computer simulation were
chosen to be as close to the actual experiments as pos-
sible. The simulated results are listed in column 2 of
Fig.2.
The multiplet patterns of the experimental spec-
tra are shown in column 3 of Fig.2. Experimental re-
sults show that the multiplet pattern of S signal using
\ISX {I" sequence is similar to that of I signal using
\I{ISX " sequence. Moreover, I signals using \ISX {
X" or \ISX {I" pulse sequence are similar to those of
S signals using \ISX {X" sequence, whose multiplet
patterns are oriented along diagonal axis. For clari-
cation, all these similar signals have been omitted from
Fig.2. Since both simulated and experimental signals
are shown in absolute mode, cross-peaks of negative
type are indistinguishable from the positive ones in
the spectra. Some of the predicted cross-peaks are too
small to be observed in 2D experimental spectra but
are still visible in the projections given in (a), (b), and
(c) in Fig.2. It demonstrates that the simulated and
experimental results are in good agreement with the
theoretical predictions. Since the multiplet pattern of
the cross-peak shown in (c) of Fig.2 is along the di-
agonal direction and has low resolution, the middle
peak in F1 projection of the experimental spectrum is
smaller than that of the simulated spectrum.
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Fig.2. Theoretical predictions, computer simulations,
and experimental results of multiplet patterns from in-
termolecular DQCs of an I2S3+X spin system. (a) I
signal using \I{ISX" pulse sequence; (b) S signal us-
ing \I{ISX"; (c) I signal using \ISX{I"; (d) X signal
using \ISX{I"; (e) S signal using \ISX {X"; and (f)
X signal using \ISX{X".













the multiplet patterns. For an I2S3 + X spin sys-
tem, when the \I{ISX " pulse sequence is employed,
the expression of MS+ / c(t1)5s(t1)c(t2)s(t2) can
be deduced to a triplet with the intensity ratio of
1
4
(1 : 0 :  1) in the 1D spectrum. This is an apparent
doublet since the central line has zero intensity due
to the anti-phase eect of the sine term. This pattern
\magnies" the J splitting in the detection dimen-
sion two times. It may have potential applications in
measuring J coupling in the case of small J coupling
constants and/or in inhomogeneous magnetic elds.
Fig.3. 1H spectra of S spins from (a) intermolecular
DQCs using \I-ISX", and (b) conventional SQC using
single-pulse sequence.  is double the J splitting.
Figure 3 shows the 1D S signals with t1=0.01 s
from intermolecular DQCs using \I{ISX " sequence
and conventional 1D spectrum using single-pulse se-
quence. Although each spectrum in Fig.3 shows that
the J coupling constant is about 7.3 Hz, the split-
ting in Fig.3(a) is double that in Fig.3(b). Addi-
tionally, when \I-IS (X)" pulse sequence is employed,










CCA in a 2D
spectrum. It \magnies" the splitting along the di-
agonal direction 2
p
2 times, which can be compared









CCA, whose peaks are
prone to overlap. Therefore, the multiplet pattern of









CCA may make it easy to analyse the
parameters such as chemical shifts, J coupling con-
stant, and relative peak area in a 2D spectrum. It
may also nd applications in inhomogeneous elds and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).[24;25]
5.Conclusion
When both D and J couplings in a multiple-spin
system are signicant, the muliplet patterns of cross-
peaks originating from the intermolecular DQCs in
original CRAZED sequence are complex.[14] In this pa-
per, A modied CRAZED pulse sequence with selec-
tive RF pulses has been utilized to simplify intermolec-
ular cross-peaks. The multiplet patterns of cross-
peaks originating from the intermolecular DQCs can
therefore be analysed more directly and intuitively.
It is demonstrated that the theoretical predictions of
the multiplet patterns for an I2S3+X spin system are
consistent with the simulated results and experimen-
tal observations. Furthermore, theoretical predictions
of multiplet patterns are extended to a more general
IpSq+Xk (p,q,k=1, 2, 3,. . . ) spin system. In addition,
the multiplet amplitude patterns such as
1
4
(1 : 0 :  1)
in 1D spectrum are shown to \magnify" the J splitting
two times, which may be used to measure J coupling
in the case of small J coupling constants and/or in
inhomogeneous elds. A combined use of complete
theoretical descriptions, computer simulation, and ex-
perimental observations provide a convenient way to
understand the competitive mechanism between the
intramolecular J couplings and intermolecular D cou-
plings. The method proposed herein may prove use-
ful in high-resolution NMR spectroscopy in inhomo-
geneous elds via intermolecular dipolar interactions.
|||||||||||||||||||||||||||
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